Fulgent Sun (9802) Announces Monthly Sales for May 2019

Fulgent Sun announces its unaudited sales for May 2019 was
NT$1,180 million (+MoM 49.21%, +YoY 41.80%), reaching historical
high of the same period.
Sales for January through May 2019 totaled NT$4,548 million (+YoY
23.01%), new high of the same period as well.
2019 / 06 / 10, Douliu
Fulgent Sun International (Holding) Co., Ltd. (“Fulgent Sun”, TWSE: 9802) today announced its unaudited
sales for May 2019 was NT$1,180 million on a consolidated basis, a significant increase of 49.21% from last
month, and an increase of 41.80% from May 2018. The sales was in line with the Company’s expectation of
the fall/winter shoes shipment schedule. Unaudited consolidated sales for January through May 2019
totaled NT$4,548 million, an increase of 23.01% from May 2018, reaching historical high of the same
period. As entering June and July, peak of fall/winter shoes, the Company is expecting dynamic growth
momentum.
Fulgent Sun consolidated sales report
Year
Period

2019

(In NTD ‘000)
2018

YOY

May

1,179,869

832,053

41.80 %

January-May

4,548,260

3,697,424

23.01 %

About Fulgent Sun
Fulgent Sun International (Holding) Co., Ltd. (“Fulgent Sun”, TWSE: 9802) was established in 1995, principally engaged in foundry
production and distribution of sports shoes and outdoor shoes. There are more than 40 international well-known brand
customers. Its headquarters is located at Douliu City, Yunlin County, Taiwan. There are six factories which spread throughout
China, Vietnam, and Cambodia.

Forward Looking Statements
Some of the statements contained in this press release may be considered forward-looking statements. These statements
identify prospective information. Forward-looking statements are based on information available at the time and/or
management's good faith belief with respect to future events, and are subject to risks and uncertainties that could cause actual
performance or results to differ materially from those expressed in the statements. These forward-looking statements are
subject to a number of factors that may cause actual results to differ materially from the expectations described, which include
but are not limited to economic, competitive, market, currency, governmental and financial factors. Fulgent Sun International
(Holding) Co., Ltd. assumes no obligation to update forward-looking statements to reflect actual results, changes in assumptions
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or changes in other factors affecting forward-looking information except to the extent required by applicable securities laws.

關於鈺齊：
鈺齊國際(股票代號：9802)成立於1995年，為國內主要鞋業代工廠商之一，主要從事戶外功能鞋、運動鞋之代工製造，擁
有超過40家國際知名品牌客戶。目前鈺齊集團營運總部位於台灣雲林縣斗六市，於中國福建、湖北，越南以及柬埔寨共
設有六座工廠。

聲明：
本文件及同時發佈之相關資訊內含有預測性敘述。除針對已發生事實，所有對鈺齊國際(以下簡稱本公司)未來經營業務、
可能發生之事件及展望（包括但不限於預測、目標、估算和營運計劃）之敘述皆屬預測性敘述。預測性敘述會受不同因
素及不確定性的影響，造成與實際情況有相當差異，這些因素包括但不限於價格波動、實際需求、匯率變動、市占率、
市場競爭情況，法律、金融及法規架構的改變、國際經濟暨金融市場情勢、政治風險、成本估計等，及其他本公司控制
範圍以外的風險與變數。這些預測性敘述是基於現況的預測和評估，本公司不負日後更新之責。

